
Thank you for your letter of ~•.arcb 22/36. I have been busy 'ivorkin2;
on ~y ~ent ancestors this past year with some gOOG results from
n.icrofi1EISof the Canterbury .Iarriage Licenses D~ ':;i11InJexes. I
also purchased a nurilierof fische from the Kent Fa~ily History 30ciety
inclu~in3 some parish registers, poililbooks, etc.

In ~~y, after 6 years, I finally became pregnant anJ at age 38 am
horing to be able to adj a ne•..; nace to my fa[Lily tree in mid February.
Thus I arltbusy trying to tie up tb. loose enj s of my re sear CD, type

up note san,] ca tch up on my backlog of carre sponesnce . I G on' t

in-.agl.neI'll bave !1as much tirne for my hobby in 1~S7.

EncloseJ are the Civil 2e3. InJexes for ~krriage 1895-1903 plus

a fev! more bits anJ pieces of \Jhitlock info. Eope tbis info is
of interest.

the \1ill of Ja'::".es-;':~lITLOCKbutI finally sent away for a copy of
it Joesn't really sheJ ffiorelight
the followint info from the Lssex

on thi3 faillily.
2.ecoru Office:

I also receiveu

:!illiam Garrington &. Hannah 'lIIlTLOC_: \i.arris::.:by lic 15 .c~ugISO:} at

3urnbam, E::ssex. t:itnesses: Eliza 3. Gac:ington, ~lary Earns, "::o11n
::..tacey& .lary "':tacey (£.r:'.0.says they Jon't have a copy of the lie.)

c1

}.jJPr--;~ James iIEI:::'LJ'::::: buried 6 ":;uly1820 ageJ 70 Y9ars at Gt .Coggeshall ,Essex.

I had thougbt there might be a connection between the above Hannah

& ffiYHilary) she being IT?rried in Eurnha~ where he was supposed to
have boen born clSOO. But the marriage entry ~oesnlt shed any light

on her. I don't know if the license would be more informative or

not. However the burial entry of James ~hitlock is quite helpful

stating his age which gives me a birtbdate of cliSO. :bis means too
that his first marriage probably took place after 177l anJ the bi? of
his chilJren would be after this Jate.

I also obtaine,j a missing marriag0: from th2 Essex ~..\rriage Index:
.,.A. -

~~-~b Hilary Charles WHITLOCK & :liz3 .~ry FAlaH&.D 18.11.1821 by Lic.
at St.Ja~es Colchester.

jack Baxter took a quick look for the :icense at the E.~.O but could
not see it.

I have written to a researcher in Essex to have some parish regist8ss
and other sources searched at the =~O. I have com2 to a deaJ end

with my other Essex surna~es too so neeJ a little hel? to bot me
going again.

- ,. l ~LnCLoseG lS my renewa ror tbe ~';hitlockFac.ily :~e\"Jsletter.
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